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Elena Ruth Sassower

From: ElenaRuthSassower[elena@udgewatch.org]

Sent: Monday, November 19,2007 11:10AM
To: 'Dahlia Lithwick'

Subiect: Thank you, but -

Dear Dahlia,

I appreciate the courtesy of your response.

However, in order for.me to "respect your judgment" - which you've expregsly asked me to do and which I wouldlike to do - | need to-know why you "don't see the story for [y6u] here."' nre you aOle to gv;;;;;r;;,;*"J- -
upon what you read?

Thanks.

Elena

From : Dahlia Lithwick [mailto: Dahlia. Lithwick@slate.com]
Sent: Monday, November Lg,ZOOT 10:55 AM
To: Elena Ruth Sassower
Subject: RE: PRESS RELEASE "How Does the U.S, Supreme Court Handle Misconduct Complaints against its
StafP

Elena
I've read this over and don't see the story for me here. I understand that you disagree with me on this, but I amasking that you respect my judgment about my job just as I have always respectet yours. Thanks for yourpatience with my travel schedule late last week.
Best
Dahlia

From: Elena Ruth Sassower [mailto:elena@judgewatch.org]
Sent: Monday, November Lg,2007 10:20 AM
To: Dahlia Lithwick; tmauro@alm.com
Cc: tschoenberg@alm.com; mmcquilken@alm.com
Subject PRESS RELEASE "How Does the U.S. Supreme Court Handle Misconduct Complaints against its Staffl

Dear Dahlia & Tony,

Attached is the finalized press release, which will be shortly posted under "Latest News" on CJAs' website,
www'judgewatch.org and sent to Supreme Court "beat" reporters and other journalists who write about the Court.

Please let ne heal from you- aq soen as po€sible, es to whether y_qu wil! be rgporting ot thjg story

TONY' I am most disappointed to have received no return calls or e-mails from you about this story. I left a voicemessage for you at about 1:30 p.m. on Friday, as likewise for Tom - now Legal nmes' Executive eOitor, withoutresponse from either qL y.ou. This is particularly^surprising as the-Legaf fime*s regiided me and the ,,disruption ofcongress" case as sufficienfly newsworthy in 2004 inat iiran rtvE pi-eces

! a front-page feature article, pubtished on the eve-of{rial (4l1z0a);
I an item during the triat @t19fte
r an item upon my conviction (4t26104)i
I an article upon my incarceration (7t1l04).
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